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ntered at the PoatofAoe at MoConnilliburg

P., m leoond-ola- u mall matter.

NOT THE ONLY ONE.

There are Other McCounellsbarg People

Similarly Situated.

Can there be any stronger proof
offered than the evidence of

residents? After
you have read the following,

quietly answer the question.
John P. Conrad, deputy post

master, Main St., McConnells-bur- g,

says: "I bad terrible pains
across my back and I didn't
sleep well at night I was very
nervous aud when 1 got up m the
morning, I was more tired than
when I wont to bed. Doan's
Kidney Pills soon freed my back
from pain."

Over four years later, Mr. Con

rad said: "1 haven't needed any
medicine for backache or kidney
trouble since I used Doan's Kid-

ney Pills."
Price 50c. tt all dealers. Don't

simply ask lor a Kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. Conrad has twice
publicly recommended.

Co , Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

SALL'VU Sl'MMARIZINGS.

Well, the rainy weather of the
past two weeks did not come in
haying time. The warm showers
are making the backward corn
boom.

Auto travel is great. All seem
to want to get on the Lincoln
Highway since the township
are so horribly bad.

L. C. Mann, of Everett, was in
this section last week buying and
inspecting lumber and planning
on his farm.

J. A. Stewart has on his farm
some red clover 3 feet 2 inches
talL

A party of Andover folks char-

tered Miss Marie Hann's car
with Miss Hann at the wheel, to
take them to Gettysburg last
Sunday.

Quite a number of Licking
Creek folks have purchased autos
this summer and others will

follow.
The general health of Licking

Creek Valley is exceptionally
good. Mrs. Baltzer Desbong's
health is gradually improving,
Squire Chas. W. Mellott's iheu- -
matism is gone, Mrs. Geo. Fix is
much better, Mrs. King Mellott

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u- p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

cigarette !

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-

isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that curs out

parch! Prince Albert
been without

prefer quality

a

Bay Prince Albert entry-whtr- o

tobacco told in
toppynd bag; 6c; Albert.
tin; 10c; handiomu pound
and half-poun- d tin hunii-dor- m

and that corking fin coming
pound cry$tal-gla-t humi-
dor

Prince
with tpongm-moiiitn- ar

top hfpt th tobacco
in muc h clever trimaluiayi t R.

As is

and

COUNTY McCONNELLEBUKQ,

LOWEST PRICE FURNITURE

STORE IN CHAMBERSBURG

Buy of the Manufacturer
AND BUY RIGHT!

generally known,

Chambersburg neighboring

invite to in go through our

Show Rooms. You find our

Prices Marked in Plain Figures

on each piece of Furniture

Our Stock is Big and Good

Just now we have an unusually large of Porch

Furniture, Swings, Hammock Swings, and

all that is latest

REFRIGERATORS
Porcelain, and Zinc lined

Don't forget the old Reliable Place

H. SIERER
QUEEN ST. WEST OF MAIN ST.

is improving, and "Bud"
is able to work in his shop oth-

ers are recuperating.

ORACEY.

down-pou- rs of rain
greatly retarded work on farms.

Social events last Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rinehart at
W. R. Berkstresser's; Miss Mae

at Miss Bessie Black's;
Mr. and Mrs. Black, son
Harper and daughter Silva, at S.
S. Straits'; Aaron Knepper, wife
and daughter at John
Knepper's; Daniel Landers and
family at David llershey's; and
Ross and family at his
brother Albert's.

Mrs. Harnett Barnett and Miss
Bessie Black spent a day last
week in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse B. Heefner. They
also visited Miss Mary Wolf a

bite and
sold coupons or

We to give 1

has

tidynd

that J.

premiums, wnok
n

the national joy tmoke

You neveras different as it is delightful.
And that isn't strange, either.

-

this is store in

towns.

We come and

will

line

and

best and in

Mellott

Recent

Malone
Charlie

Fannie

flavor

few days.
King, who works on the

mountain, spent a few days last
week at home with his family.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse B. Heetner
and daughter motored to

recently, spent
three hours in town and returned
home in time for dinner a good

run.
About fifty of John Shaw's

neighbors a new barn foi

him on June 10th, without an ac-

cident

ENID.

Harry and Reed Edwards and
Roy Earley took in the big show

in Altoona last week.
Mrs. H. C. McClain and daugh

ter Elizabeth, of Juniatta, are
visiting her brothers II. M. and
N. S. Edwards.

Mrs. Lockard returned
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Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-

rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-o- ut

certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
their way as soon as they invest in a supply.

Albert tobacco will tell its own story 1

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,

THE FULTON NEWS, ta.

the largest

you

King

Albert

Olive,
McConnellsburg

raised

James

ou Friday from the Altoona Hos-

pital. She is better but after
thp XRy van token no opera-

tion w&m decided ou.
Miss Ihw Willett has been

reeloc'edto her position in the
Akron, 0 ir., primary schools at
x.u increased salary. .

Miss Marian El wards having
ti rushed her school at Defiance is

it h imn f r the summer.
Mrs E O Anderson and chil

d ren, of Kearney, Bpout last week

nth her parents.
HMiss Mary btunkard is visiting

her sister, Mrs Edgar Warsmg,

in Altoona.
Mr. Scott and sister, of Trough

Creek Valley spent Sunday with
the family of W. R. Foster.

The continued wet weather is
injuring the strawberry and ear--
ley cherry crops.

k'NOBSVILLE.

Mail carrier R B. Regi took

Mr. and Mrs Grover Peck and
their children Merril and Katb-ry- u

to the borne of J. P. Peck,
near Chambersburg, last Sunday
returning same day. Stella Regi
accompanied them.

Mr and Mrs. Grant Baker and
son Norman, accompanied by
VI rs. James Appleby and her lit
tin Bon Bruce, with Ira Diehl at
the wheel, took a spin to Cham-

bersburg last Saturday.
Etta Snyder spent the week

end at her home in this place.

Miss Virgin Regi is spendit g

the8ummer vacation with her
sister Stella in the Cove.

John Kelso recently returned
borne after having spent some
time with friends and relatives
in Altoona.

Base Bail.

Following ia a report.of a game
of ball at Needmore, June 17th

between the Needmore and the
Dott teams.

Needmore. Dott. ,

E. Hann. C Golden, C

Peck, IB Sharpe, IB
Hann, 2B Palmer, 2B
Garland, 3 B Barnhart, 3B
Bard, S3 Bivens, ss
Hart, If Hill, If
Hann, cf L. Manning, cf
Lake, rf Garland, rf
Garland, p Manning, p

Score by Innings
Dott 13 10330 llx--13

Needmore 13042220x-1- 4

Umpires Rev. Chas. Beard and
Chaa. Kershner.

The game of five innings be-

tween single and married men
with a score of 7 to 17 in favor
of single men.

Church Notices.

There will be preaching at Da
masdus, 4th Sunday in June at
10:30.

Rev. Edward Jackson will
preach the Memorial sermon to
the I. O. O. F., next Sunday,
June 2"), at 10:30 a. m. in the M.

E. church, McConnellsburg. All
members of the Order, and all
other Odd Fellows, are requested
to meet at the Lodge room at 10

o'clock.
On the lawn of the McCon-

nellsburg Lutheran church, next
Sunday evening, an early sunset
service will be held for half an
hour, beginning about 6.45 p. m.
This will take the place of the
regular evening service of the
church. This will be done in or-

der that the people may attend
the children services of the other
churches. In the Big Cove Tan-
nery Lutheran church the four
years' anniversary service of the
present pastorate will be held at
10:30 a. m. An account of the
life of the church for the last
four years will be given by the
pastor. Robt. E. Peterman.

Children's service next Sunday
evening in the Presbyterian
church at 6;45 o'clock, and at
the M. E. church at 7:30.

Preaching Sunday, June 25th,
Asbery, 10:30; Ebenezer,. 2:30;
Siloam, 7:45.

The Antioch Christian Church
will hold their Annual 'Picnic in
the grove by the church July 22,

and will have a good program.
Music by the Needmore Band.
Everybody take a day off and
have a good time.

The Damascus Christian Sun-

day School will hold its annual
picnic July 29th in J. C. Comer-er'- a

grove. Everybody come.

Preaching in the Presbyterian
church next Sunday at '10:45, at
which time announcements for
the evening will be made.

Trespass notices for sale at the
News oflice 6 for a quarter.
Bent prepaid by mail if cash ac-

companies the order.

1 1
You get up three meals a day, bake
a cake or something of the sort. That,
with the rest of your housework, eats
up your day, gives you no leisure
and leaves you completely fagged.

Now, it isn't the actual cooking that ,

takes up so much time or that's so
exhausting. No, it's looking after the
kitchen range. Starting the fire,
watching that this doesn't burn or
that doesn't cook too slowly. And all

the time you're standing over a roar-

ing fire a veritable

But with a New Per- -

ICCUUU isii vuva unit
you do less work, get
more done and you
have greater leisure.

For a moment after
you light a Perfection

burner you are ready
to cook; no tiresome
waiting, no wasted
heat, no ashes to sift,
no coal to carry, no
wood to split.

WW
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The of the stallion,
Dame, Casto" own-

ed by Burnt Cabias Horse Co., de-

scribed as follows: Weight 1760
pounds, height 16 hands, color Hoan,
is certified to be In l'erch-o- n

Book of America, No. 61,-24-

Foaled in 1906, has exam-
ined, is and licensed to
stand for service In
The said Stallion is certllied by

Hook re- -'

iu the U. S. of
Agriculture. Dated at
this 17th day of April 1916. Stat Li-

cense, No. 401.
C. J MARSIIALL,

Sec. State Stock San. Bd.
The above stallion Is cer-tlfle- d

as free
or unsoundness,

or disease by T. Gay, in charge
of Horse

horse will stand for service
during the season of 1016 at follows:
At Burnt Cabins May 1st

evening and every al-

ternate at David Mor-

ton' in Monday and
May 8th and 9th and every

alternate week and at John
Nesblt's the of the time.

TERMS Insurance 110 00. Coltto
stand atd suck. It is made a part of
these terms, which ere accepted by
anyone whose mares are served, that

a mare is parted with, either be-

fore, or after the Is known to be with
foal; or having been once served and

A Perfection is always ready to boil,

fry, roast to do any kind of

cooking any

Have your dealer show you
cooker, its separate oven and all

its other refinements. And it
kerosene, the cheapest fuels-b- urns

it slowly.
But don't satisfied with just any
kind of For just as

from oleo, Atlantic Rayolight

Oil ordinary kerosene. So
to eet best results

MID-SUMME- R MILLINERY

During recent to eastern cities
bought nearly 300 hats of latest

shapes, together with endless assort-

ment trimmings of which are
display at store East Lincoln

Way, McConnellsburg. Come look

them over, at

Little's Millinery

WHY YOU THE

FIRE CO.

CASTO
pedlgrep Perch-ero-

''llrnokside

registered

Improved

cogni.ed Doiartment

herditury conta-
gious

Breeding.

Monday,
Thursday

thereafter;
township,

Tuesday,
thereafter,

remainder

More
Leisure

bake,

burns

but-

ter
excels

trip

SHOULD INSURE FULTON

COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE

GW
UkWHKl I II IN

Oil Stove

f ATT A WTTH

V

not with foal and not returned for
further service shall pay the full

money, the same as if a living
colt had been foaled.- - Due care will
be taken to prevent aocldents, but we
will not be responsible for such should
they occur.

8. E. GILLIt.AND, Pres.
J. C. McGOWAN, Sen.

Burnt Cabins, Pa.

MAJOR.
Is a beautiful, blank Percheron

Stallion, standing 15 hands, 2 inches
high, and weight In breeding condi-
tion about HMO lbs. He is symmetric-
ally and solidly built, and presents a
motit haudsome appearance. He is
broken to be a very gentle and willing
worker and possesses a most tract-
able and kindly disposition.

MAJOK
will stand .for service during the sea-
son of 191 fi. at the of Harry Hoh-ma- n,

In township, three days of
each alternate week, beginning May 9,
and three davs of alternate
in vicinity of Knobsville and McCon-
nellsburg, beginning Monday, May 15.
Balance of time at home of owner, D.
J. Miller, In Taylor township.

TERMS. Ten dollars for colt that
will stand and suck. Persons parting
with a mare before she Is known to be
with foal forfeit the insurance price.

While all care possible will be tak-
en, the ownor will not be
should any aocldents

D. J. Miller,
Owner and Keeper.

is a Home Gompany
IT'S POLICY HOLDERS ARE FARMERS.

Stronger now than
at any time past history.

L. PECK, Agent,
Needmore, Penna.

E. HEINTZELMAN

SHOES OF QUALITY
in All Widths

From A to

26 Main St.
Chambersburg, Penn'a.

BROOKSIDE

Stud
been

Pennsylvania.

VetorinarUn, Stud

Harrisburg

Live
described
from

transmissible
Carl

This

until
week
Ayr

when

without preliminaries.
its fire-le- ss

of

be
kerosene.

differs

of

barn
Ayr

each week

responsible
occur.

from a Perfection, use
Atlantic Rayolight Oil,

for it's the kerosene
that gives the most
heat to the gallon,
that burns without
sputter, smoke or
smell. That is always
the same. Buy it from
the dealer who dis-

plays this sign.

Costs the same as the
unknown, unreliable
kerosene.

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

CHICHESTER S PILLS

& J'lll. In 11,4 .nd .U mSOI;aiot. k.m with I.iu. RiUx.Y
If Itrnrvlrt. Atkfnrt'lll.rtfVlLTFn

.im a Mnn in i il unlet a- rw u. oainc,a Aim?! Kelltl.lt
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERWHERE.

Initial Summer Excursion
--TO

Baltimore
The Monumental City,

Hagerstown
Great Railroad Center,

OR

Pen-M- ar Park
The Mountain Resort.

SUNDAY, JUNE 25l"iT

A Trip of Scenic Delight
Viewing the Cumberland Valley

and the Blue Ridge Mountains
Low Round Trip Fares

$1.60-Baltimor- e

$1.00-Hagerstow- n

85 cents-Pen-M- ar Park
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES

Hancock 8:49 a. m.

WESTERN MARYLAND RAILWAY

See flyer. Consult Agents.

TO MAKE MONEY

on the farm you should never be
without the National Stockman
and Farmer the papjr published
in the interest of Pennsylvania
farmers and the one that has saved
more Fulton County people from
error than everything else com-

bined. It comes weekly at 11.00 a
year. James S. Brattan, at the
Fulton County News oflice Mc-

Connellsburg, will receive new sub-

scriptions or renewals at special
rates and give receipt. Ask for
sample copy.

IT'S
Insurance
EVERYTHING

FOR

EVERYBODY

FRANK P. LYNCH,

, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Eatste of Mr. Rebeoo Jane KesselrlDl,

Iste of Taylor towiuhlp, Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above eitat
bavtnf been framed to tbe undenilgned. "

peraoai Indebted to tbe laid entate are re-

queued to make payment, and thoae barlnf
olalma to present tbe tame wltlout driar- -

A. N. VITCER,
I Waterfall, F


